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AbsTrACT
Early disclosure of possible concussive symptoms has 
the potential to improve concussion- related clinical 
outcomes. The objective of the present consensus process 
was to provide useful and feasible recommendations 
for collegiate athletic departments and military service 
academy leaders about how to increase concussion 
symptom disclosure in their setting. Consensus was 
obtained using a modified Delphi process. Participants 
in the consensus process were grant awardees from 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association and 
Department of Defense Mind Matters Research & 
Education Grand Challenge and a multidisciplinary 
group of stakeholders from collegiate athletics and 
military service academies. The process included a 
combination of in- person meetings and anonymous 
online voting on iteratively modified recommendations 
for approaches to improve concussion symptom 
disclosure. Recommendations were rated in terms of 
their utility and feasibility in collegiate athletic and 
military service academy settings with a priori thresholds 
for retaining, discarding and revising statements. A total 
of 17 recommendations met thresholds for utility and 
feasibility and are grouped for discussion in five domains: 
(1) content of concussion education for athletes and 
military service academy cadets, (2) dissemination and 
implementation of concussion education for athletes and 
military service academy cadets, (3) other stakeholder 
concussion education, (4) team and unit- level processes 
and (5) organisational processes. Collectively, these 
recommendations provide a path forward for athletics 
departments and military service academies in terms 
of the behavioural health supports and institutional 
processes that are needed to increase early and honest 
disclosure of concussion symptoms and ultimately to 
improve clinical care outcomes.

Early and honest disclosure of possible concussive 
symptoms may improve concussion- related clin-
ical outcomes. Emerging data suggest that earlier 
evaluation for concussion is associated with sooner 
return to full activity.1 2 Collegiate athletes with 
undiagnosed concussions are at elevated risk of 
future concussions.3 Early clinical care diminishes 
the risk of undiagnosed catastrophic injury, and 
limits the potential for additional brain trauma 
during a window of cerebral vulnerability.4 In 
addition, early care provides the potential for 

targeted management and treatment with the goal 
of reducing the likelihood of developing persistent 
postconcussion symptoms. As there is no error- free 
objective measure of concussion diagnosis5 and 
many issues experienced by patients post concus-
sion are not visible to an external observer6, early 
clinical evaluation requires at least some element of 
symptom self- disclosure by the injured individual. 
This may involve directly seeking medical care, or 
telling a trusted adult or peer about symptoms to 
facilitate the care- seeking process. Despite the bene-
fits of early care seeking, estimates suggest that in 
some sports more than half of adolescent and young 
adult athletes have continued to play while experi-
encing potential concussive symptoms, with many 
suspected concussions never receiving medical 
attention.7

The design and implementation of effective 
efforts to increase symptom disclosure have not yet 
been comprehensively addressed through leading 
consensus documents such as the 2016 Berlin 
Consensus Statement on Concussion.5 Addressing 
this important behavioural health issue and gap 
in the literature, the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA) and Department of Defense 
established the NCAA- Department of Defence 
Mind Matters Research & Education Grand Chal-
lenge (Grand Challenge). Collegiate athletes and 
military service members are often of similar age 
and have been identified as ‘at- risk’ groups for 
sustaining concussions, due to their participation 
in activities with elevated risk of contact or colli-
sion.8 In addition, both groups have goal- focused 
social environments that may encourage individuals 
to ‘participate through’ concussion symptoms.9 The 
partnership between the NCAA and Department of 
Defence recognises the highly aligned nature of the 
concussion disclosure- related challenges for these 
two groups. For both the Research and Education 
Challenge, a Request for Proposals for competitive 
grant awards was issued and research teams were 
selected and funded. Eight proposals were funded 
under the Research Challenge, whose projects ran 
from 2016 to 2019. Six proposals were funded 
under the initial Education Challenge, which ran 
from 2015 to 2016, with one group (Chestnut Hill 
College) receiving continued funding from 2017 to 
2019. More detail about the Research and Educa-
tion Challenge and funding recipients is available 
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at: http://www. ncaa. org/ sport- science- institute/ topics/ mind- 
matters- challenge. At the conclusion of the period of funding, 
the NCAA and Department of Defense sought to synthesise 
findings relevant to increasing concussion disclosure and inform 
guidance to member organisations.

Despite a growing body of research on predictors of disclo-
sure behaviour,7 10 11–17 literature in this area is not yet at a 
stage where a systematic review or meta- analysis can indicate 
clear steps forward for collegiate athletic departments, service 
academies, or the Department of Defense. One key reason is 
that predictor variables are inconsistently operationalised and 
measured. A second key reason is that most studies in this area 
lack a behavioural outcome, with behavioural intentions often 
used as a proxy for behaviour.7 In the few studies that have 
prospectively measured disclosure intentions and behaviour, 
the association is statistically significant but explains less than 
half of the variance in behaviour.18 Third, whether intentions 
or actual behaviour are being measured, what counts as disclo-
sure is defined in varying ways across studies. Some ways that 
lack of disclosure has been operationalised include failing to 
seek care immediately once symptoms are onset, never seeking 
care or playing through potentially concussive symptoms.18 19 
Finally, determining which statistically significant associations 
are practically meaningful, and translating them into action-
able recommendations for institutions requires considering 
local implementation- related constructs such as feasibility and 
thus involves some subjectivity. In light of these limitations to 
the current literature and the importance of considering imple-
mentation feasibility, a formalised consensus process using 
the Delphi method was determined to be a useful strategy for 
developing recommendations.20–22 Thus, in June 2019, NCAA 
and Department of Defense convened a meeting of experts and 
key stakeholders to use the Delphi method to identify feasible 
and useful recommendations that institutions (athletics depart-
ments, military service academy leaders and the Department of 
Defense) can implement to increase concussion disclosure. The 
goal of this paper is to describe this consensus process, discuss 
the resultant recommendations in the context of implementation 
in collegiate athletics and military settings, and identify areas for 
future research and programme development.

MeThods
sample and procedure
The consensus process was guided by the Delphi method, an unbi-
ased and efficient approach for aggregating opinions of content 
experts and key stakeholders.21 Participants were attendees at 
the June 2019 Mind Matters Task Force meeting and included 
academic researchers funded by Grand Challenge grants, individ-
uals who develop and implement concussion- related policy and 
programming (eg, athletic administrators across levels of compe-
tition in the NCAA, military health officials) and stakeholders 
affected by the recommendations (eg, coaches and athletes 
across levels of competition in the NCAA). Mind Matters grant 
recipients were the eight Research Challenge teams and the one 
Education Challenge Team that received continued funding for 
programme development and evaluation. Other stakeholders 
were recruited using a key informant- led approach: stakeholders 
from the NCAA membership were chosen by the representative 
divisional governance and student–athletes were chosen by the 
national Student- Athlete Advisory Committee. A list of all panel 
participants is provided in the online supplementary. A two- 
phase modification of the Delphi process was used, inclusive of 
an exploration and evaluation phase,21 as described below. This 

process was reviewed and classified as exempt by the University 
of Washington Institutional Review Board.

exploration phase
Participants in the consensus process attended a meeting hosted 
by the NCAA and Department of Defense in June of 2019. In 
preparation for this meeting, the nine grant funded research 
teams shared presentations of the core findings of their research 
programme related to understanding and increasing concus-
sion disclosure among athletes and/or military service members. 
Copies of each presentation were made available prior to the 
meeting for participant reference and review, and attendees also 
were provided with the 21 peer- reviewed published papers resul-
tant from the Grand Challenge- funded projects to date. Oppor-
tunities for group discussion about these findings were provided.

Prior to the meeting, each of the nine research teams provided 
one or more statements summarising what they considered to 
be the most important takeaways from their individual projects’ 
findings as well as the collection of projects that were funded. 
An internal working group reviewed these 26 statements and 
noted that there were areas of overlap across groups and that 
not all statements were worded as actions that institutions could 
take to increase concussion disclosure. Thus, a thematic anal-
ysis was conducted and statements were grouped initially into 
seven emergent themes (eg, cognitive targets of education, multi-
level problem, organisational values).23 Statements within each 
theme were reviewed and synthesised/combined where neces-
sary, retaining original terminology where possible, to create 
12 provisional recommendations. The goal of these synthesised 
recommendations was to reflect the content of the research 
group submissions while (1) reducing redundancy across groups, 
and (2) making the recommendations actionable for institutions. 
The original statements, thematic analysis documentation and 
provisional recommendations were shared with participants.

evaluation phase
At the in- person meeting, participants reviewed the original 
statements and provisional recommendations, with the goal 
of ensuring that the provisional recommendations were (1) 
clearly worded and (2) reflected the science informing the orig-
inal statements. As a result of this process, edits were made to 
most statements, and 12 new statements were added, separating 
double- barrelled concepts within statements so that they could 
be voted on independently and adding key content that was not 
included in the original submitted statements. Participants were 
then provided with a link to an anonymous online survey and 
asked to indicate the utility and feasibility of each recommenda-
tion. Utility was defined as whether, if implemented, the recom-
mendations would meaningfully improve concussion disclosure. 
Feasibility was defined as whether the recommendation could 
reasonably be implemented by institutions (inclusive of colle-
giate athletic departments of varying resource levels and mili-
tary service academies). Consistent with prior models of Delphi 
process voting,20 24 each dimension was rated on a 9- point scale, 
where higher scores indicated greater utility/feasibility. After 
each recommendation, participants were provided with an 
open- ended space for comment and encouraged to describe their 
rationale if they scored an item 6 or less.

Subsequently, the mean and standard deviation (SD) for utility 
and feasibility were calculated for each recommendation. For 
a recommendation to be included in the final set, it required 
mean utility and feasibility scores of 7 or more.24 25 Recommen-
dations scoring 3 or below were dropped from consideration 
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Table 1 Recommendations for institutions

domain statement

Content of concussion education for 
athletes and military service members

Provide athletes/service members with education that addresses:
1. The potential dilemma individuals face when deciding to disclose a concussion (eg, tradeoffs, concerns about what might happen 
next, knowing how to report, etc).
2. Short- term benefits of early concussion symptom disclosure (eg, athletic, academic, occupational).
3. What is known about possible long- term manifestations of concussion and head injury.
4. Concussion- related misperceptions (eg, knowledge gaps).
5. Site- specific information regarding institutional concussion resources and policies (eg, steps to take if an individual suspects they 
have a concussion).

Dissemination and implementation of 
concussion education

6. Actively collaborate with organisational stakeholders (including coaches/commanders, primary healthcare providers, athletes/
service members, military chain of command) to select concussion education approaches that are engaging, interactive and that 
foster discussion.
7. Share messaging about concussion symptom disclosure on a regular basis and in a variety of ways (eg, formal education, informal 
conversation, posters).
8. Integrate messaging about the importance of complete concussion symptom disclosure throughout the recovery process.

Concussion education for other 
stakeholders

9. Provide coaches/leaders in the military chain of command with evidence- based concussion education that is aimed at supporting 
athletes/service members in concussion symptom disclosure.
10. Provide sports medicine/front- line medical staff with strategies about how to engage coaches/leaders in the military chain of 
command in supporting athletes/service members in concussion symptom disclosure.
11. Provide easily accessible information to parents/guardians about how to support athlete/service member concussion symptom 
disclosure.
12. Provide easily accessible information to other key site- specific stakeholders (eg, student- life administrators, faculty athletic 
representatives, leadership, chain of command) about how to support athlete/service member concussion symptom disclosure.

Team- level and unit- level processes 13. Provide athletes/service members with education that addresses the role they can play in encouraging peers to disclose possible 
concussion symptoms (eg, share evidence- based bystander education programming).
14. Provide opportunity for team members and coaches/leaders in the military chain of command to discuss and establish team 
values that are supportive of concussion symptom disclosure.

Organisational processes 15. Actively collaborate with organisational stakeholders (including coaches/leaders in the military chain of command, primary 
healthcare providers, athletes/service members) to identify and address organisational barriers to concussion symptom disclosure.
16. Evaluate the effectiveness of institutionally selected concussion education approaches in changing athlete/service member 
concussion symptom disclosure behaviour.
17. Communicate in a deliberate manner institutional values that emphasise safety and its importance in athletic performance/
military readiness.

while those with mean scores of 4, 5 or 6 on either dimension 
were considered to lack consensus and were revisited. Partici-
pants met in person and were provided with the mean scores for 
each item, along with the aggregated open- ended feedback. For 
each recommendation lacking consensus, participants worked 
in small groups to review the aggregated open- ended feedback, 
to identify emergent themes to be addressed and to generate 
potential wording modifications to statements. A facilitated full- 
group discussion about each statement followed, during which 
small group discussion points were shared and core components 
of statement revisions were determined. After this in- person 
meeting, a small working group (led by the lead author along 
with representatives with expertise in health education from the 
NCAA and Department of Defense) synthesised the in- person 
and written comments and feedback to finalise a second iteration 
of recommendation on statements that lacked consensus in the 
first round of voting.

The remainder of the consensus process occurred asynchro-
nously following the same process. Participants were emailed a 
second survey link containing these updated statements, with 
voting again anonymous and occurring online. As in the first 
round, descriptive statistics were tabulated and reviewed by 
the working group, with edits made to statements not reaching 
consensus based on themes emergent from the open- ended 
comments. In most cases, feedback indicated relatively minor 
wording changes to make the recommendations more concrete 
or inclusive; those changes were prioritised. This continued 
through a total of three rounds of voting, open- ended feedback 
review and statement editing and included combining several 
statements for final dissemination given conceptual overlap. 

Statements not reaching consensus after three rounds of voting 
were not included in the final set of recommendations.

resulTs And disCussion
A total of 17 statements met identified thresholds for utility 
and feasibility after 3 rounds of voting (see table 1 list of final 
recommendations and online supplementary table 1 for scores). 
Statements that were not included in the final set were elim-
inated because consensus could not be reached on feasibility. 
The final list of statements is presented below, separated into 
five conceptual domains: (1) content of concussion education 
for athletes and military service academy cadets, (2) dissemi-
nation and implementaiton of concussion education, (3) other 
stakeholder concussion education, (4) team- level and unit- 
level processes, and (5) organisational processes. Each domain 
is briefly discussed, with a focus on providing context for the 
recommendation and proposing how the recommendations can 
be made actionable by organisations.

domain 1: content of concussion education for athletes and 
military service members
Provide athletes/service members with education that addresses:

 ► Recommendation 1: the potential dilemma individuals 
face when deciding to disclose a concussion (eg, tradeoffs, 
concerns about what might happen next, knowing how to 
report, etc)

 ► Recommendation 2: short- term benefits of early concussion 
symptom disclosure (eg, athletic, academic, occupational).
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 ► Recommendation 3: what is known about possible long- 
term manifestations of concussion and head injury.

 ► Recommendation 4: concussion- related misperceptions (eg, 
knowledge gaps).

 ► Recommendation 5: site- specific information regarding 
institutional concussion resources and policies (eg, steps to 
take if an individual suspects they have a concussion).

There was agreement about the importance of addressing 
the disclosure decision explicitly, acknowledging the individual 
will be considering the tradeoffs between potential benefits and 
consequences of disclosure at a given time in their setting.26 
Information can then be provided about the potential benefits of 
early, and honest care seeking. This information should empha-
sise short- term benefits to the individual (eg, ‘seeking care for 
a concussion will help you feel better sooner’) as opposed to 
fear tactics. While there are a growing number of approaches 
to concussion education,27 28 few, if any, address all of the 
content domains listed in recommendations 1-5. Critically, all 
of these content domains do not need to be addressed in a single 
educational programme, session or set of materials. Rather, 
they could be addressed through a combination of approaches 
including team discussions and other daily interactions. Because 
of the localised nature of some of the recommendations (insti-
tutional policies and resources, and misperceptions), providing 
concussion education consistent with these recommendations 
will require the engagement of institutional stakeholders to 
tailor content to their setting. Institutional stakeholder teams 
should use this list to review their planned approach to educa-
tion to ensure that, in sum across all modalities and time points 
of education, all relevant content areas are being addressed. 
This may mean supplementing a resource such as the NCAA’s 
Concussion Fact Sheet for Athletes (which addresses short- term 
benefits of disclosure, what is known about possible long- term 
manifestations of concussion and head injury) with a discussion 
led by medical personnel, in conjunction with coaches or leaders 
in the military chain of command. Such a discussion could focus 
on the disclosure decision, providing site- specific information on 
the actions to take to report symptoms.29 As more educational 
approaches and tools for student–athletes and military service 
members are developed and evaluated, guidance should be 
provided to institutions about which resources address recom-
mended content and have demonstrated efficacy in improving 
disclosure behaviours.

domain 2: dissemination and implementation of concussion 
education

 ► Recommendation 6: actively collaborate with organi-
sational stakeholders (including coaches/commanders, 
primary healthcare providers, athletes/service members, 
military chain of command) to select concussion educa-
tion approaches that are engaging, interactive and foster 
discussion.

 ► Recommendation 7: share messaging about concussion 
symptom disclosure on a regular basis and in a variety of 
ways (eg, formal education, informal conversation, posters).

 ► Recommendation 8: integrate messaging about the 
importance of complete concussion symptom disclosure 
throughout the recovery process.

Concussion education, no matter the content, will not be 
effective in changing behaviour if the athlete or military service 
academy cadet is not attentive,16 30 underscoring the importance 
of selecting engaging, interactive and population- relevant educa-
tional modalities.17 31 Critically, lack of attention to dissemination 

and implementation strategies can result in learning environ-
ments that undermine educational messaging.32 The three listed 
recommendations related to dissemination and implementation 
of educational messaging (recommendations 6, 7 and 8) repre-
sent both a guide and a paradigm shift, in which dissemination 
and implementation are viewed as central to the ongoing concus-
sion education process. This includes engaging student–athletes/
service members and other key stakeholders in the education 
planning process and sharing information throughout the year, 
in multiple modalities, from multiple sources, using formal and 
informal methods (eg, programmatic education, conversation, 
signage or other static reminders).33 Educational messaging can 
target smaller groups of individuals according to their different 
learning needs and preferences,11 34 motivational goals7 and 
setting (eg, sport, military). Institutions will also have different 
resources and barriers to sharing information. Thus, it is essen-
tial that concussion education dissemination and implementa-
tion is an ongoing process of stakeholder engagement with local 
tailoring rather than a static one- size fits all approach.

domain 3: concussion education for other stakeholders
 ► Recommendation 9: provide coaches and military leaders 

with evidence- based concussion education that is aimed at 
supporting athletes/service members in concussion symptom 
disclosure.

 ► Recommendation 10: provide sports medicine/front- line 
medical staff with strategies about how to engage coaches/
leaders in the military chain of command in supporting 
athletes/service members in concussion symptom disclosure.

 ► Recommendation 11: provide easily accessible information 
to parents/guardians about how to support athlete/service 
member concussion symptom disclosure.

 ► Recommendation 12: provide easily accessible informa-
tion to other key site- specific stakeholders (eg, student- life 
administrators, faculty athletic representatives, leadership, 
military chain of command) about how to support athlete/
service member concussion symptom disclosure.

Explicit verbal communication supportive of concussion 
disclosure from key stakeholders, inclusive of coaches and 
parents as well as military leadership is an important strategy for 
shaping athlete/service member beliefs about whether disclosure 
is valued in their setting.16 35–38 The present recommendations 
indicate that institutions can help encourage these disclosure- 
supportive interactions through the educational materials they 
proactively share with coaches/leaders or make available for 
parents/guardians. While the present consensus process did not 
specify content of these educational materials, similar content 
as provided to athletes may be beneficial to motivate action 
among non- athlete stakeholders. This would include informa-
tion about the benefits of early concussion symptom disclosure 
(eg, athletic/military readiness, health, academic, occupational) 
as well as stakeholder- tailored content about how they can help 
create an interpersonal context that encourages concussion 
disclosure. One specific strategy is explicit verbal communica-
tion about the importance of concussion disclosure—by medical 
staff to coaches/leaders, by coaches/leaders to their team,16 and 
by parents/guardians to their child.36 The NCAA’s Concussion 
Fact Sheet for Coaches has improved intentions to engage in 
disclosure- supportive communication with their team,39 and is a 
feasibly disseminated resource for coaches. An in- person discus-
sion between sports medicine staff and coaches has the potential 
to augment the impact of this handout or other coach education 
resources (e.g., providing opportunity for coach questions to be 
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answered and strengthening trust between coaching and medical 
staff). Emerging evidence suggests that in military settings indi-
viduals such as those along the chain of command play a crit-
ical role in shaping a disclosure supportive environment,19 and 
may be similarly appropriate targets for education to encourage 
communication with military service members about concussion 
disclosure. More research is needed about disclosure- supportive 
communication in military settings; however, stakeholder- 
engaged adaptation of the NCAA’s Concussion Fact Sheet for 
Coaches to the military setting may be an appropriate starting 
point for developing effective educational content.

domain 4: team-level and unit-level processes
 ► Recommendation 13: provide athletes/service members with 

education that addresses the role they can play in encour-
aging peers to disclose possible concussion symptoms (eg, 
share evidence- based bystander education programming).

 ► Recommendation 14: provide opportunity for team members 
and coaches/leaders in the military chain of command to 
discuss and establish team values that are supportive of 
concussion symptom disclosure.

Team- level and unit- level, in addition to individual- level, activ-
ities are needed to establish and maintain disclosure- supportive 
cultures. Current research suggests that many collegiate student–
athletes overestimate their teammates’ willingness to play 
through a concussion.40 41 Providing explicit opportunities to 
discuss and clarify individual and team values is an important 
strategy for correcting these misperceived norms. Respected 
team leaders (eg, captains, coaches, military chain of command) 
are natural facilitators for such a process.7 Explicit messaging 
that places teammates as responsible and safety- supportive 
bystanders is another important strategy for creating disclosure 
supportive team cultures.34 Teammates can help encourage care 
seeking directly by noticing potentially symptomatic peers. They 
can also express support for adherence to concussion evalua-
tion and recovery protocols, limiting pressure on peers to try 
to return to play as quickly as possible. The NCAA’s Fact Sheet 
for Athletes provides content that specifically addresses the 
teammate- as- prosocial bystander role. Content about the impor-
tance of bystander engagement to facilitate concussion disclosure 
(whether from the NCAA Fact Sheet or other sources) could be 
shared in a team setting, paired with a discussion about barriers 
to speaking up about a teammates suspected concussion, and 
opportunity for establishing explicit team values about looking 
out for each other. Importantly, coaches should be present at 
such discussions given the central role they play in shaping team 
culture.16

domain 5: organisational processes
 ► Recommendation 15: actively collaborate with organisa-

tional stakeholders (including coaches/military leaders, 
primary healthcare providers, athletes/service members) to 
identify and address organisational barriers to concussion 
symptom disclosure.

 ► Recommendation 16: evaluate the effectiveness of insti-
tutionally selected concussion education approaches in 
changing athlete/service member concussion symptom 
disclosure behaviour.

 ► Recommendation 17: communicate in a deliberate manner 
institutional values that emphasise safety and its importance 
in athletic performance/military readiness.

These statements recognise the importance of organisational 
(eg, athletic department, military unit, military service) processes 

on disclosure behaviour. Organisations should consider how 
their stated and unstated values might support or undermine 
disclosure- related initiatives.42 Organisational stakeholders, 
including administrators and military leaders, should discuss 
ways that unstated institutional values (such as playing through 
pain, etc) that are counter to concussion safety might be inter-
nalised by athletes/service members in their setting. In the mili-
tary, this has been a recent topic of discussion for other mental 
health issues, with organisational and leadership support iden-
tified as important facilitators of a culture that reduces stigma 
related to care seeking.43 With respect to concussion, the present 
results suggest that deliberate messaging about safety- supportive 
organisational values, and alignment of these values with other 
core organisational values (eg, athletic performance, military 
readiness) is recommended. This can help create a culture 
where messaging about concussion safety is viewed as credible 
by key stakeholders.37 Central to all organisation- level recom-
mendations is collaboration, stakeholder engagement and local 
tailoring. Working with student–athletes/service members can 
help institutions select approaches to intervention that address 
setting- specific needs and resources. Thus, it is recommended 
that institutions have an ongoing process for gauging the effec-
tiveness of their selected approach(es) to concussion education 
in changing disclosure behaviour. Ideally, this would be in the 
form of valid and reliable common data elements related to 
concussion disclosure that would serve the military, athletics 
and the general public. Such data collection could also have the 
benefit of informing guidance at a national level by helping build 
a sufficient evidence base for systematic quantitative compari-
sons of the effectiveness of different educational approaches 
and elements. At present, such disclosure- related common data 
elements do not exist; their development and validation are an 
important area for future research.

ConClusion
Results of the consensus process suggest the importance of 
applying a social- ecological approach to address the problem of 
how to increase concussion disclosure.14–16 This means consid-
ering determinants of behaviour at multiple levels. Recommen-
dations were inclusive of the beliefs of the individual at risk of 
concussion (athlete or service member), key interpersonal rela-
tionships supportive of individual behaviour, and processes at 
the team, unit and organisational level. Adopting this multilevel, 
multistakeholder approach to increasing concussion disclosure 
is a departure from viewing concussion education as something 
that is delivered only to athletes or military service academy 
cadets at a single time point. While there is a need for ongoing 
concussion education programme development and evaluation 
work (eg, including content specified and implementation strat-
egies), the recommendations make clear that it is unlikely that a 
single educational approach delivered at a single point in time 
is going to be effective for all individuals in all settings.16 Thus, 
institutions are encouraged to view concussion disclosure as a 
local cultural issue, and the present recommendations as a guide 
for establishing and maintaining ongoing processes of concussion 
education that can create and sustain local cultures supportive 
of concussion disclosure. Although presentation of these recom-
mendations has emphasised their application for college athletes 
and military service academy cadets, they can also be considered 
within the context of youth sports.

These recommendations underscore the critical and active role 
of organisations in successful dissemination and implementation 
of concussion disclosure initiatives. Statements addressed local 
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adaptation, within- setting communication, organisational values, 
stakeholder engaged planning and evaluation—all components 
of dominant implementation science frameworks such as the 
Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research.44 The 
provided recommendations also align with processes advo-
cated in evidence- based delivery systems in prevention science 
for changing ‘cultures’ that support unhealthy behaviours 
and for selecting, adapting and delivering tested and effective 
programmes.45 Implementation and organisational culture are 
infrequently addressed in sports medicine research,16 46 limiting 
the potential impact and sustainability of efforts in a variety of 
injury- related domains. The process we described here provides 
a model for making implementation and organisational culture a 
focus of future consensus efforts in the sports medicine domain. 
Specifically, the consensus process (1) engaged in diverse group 
of stakeholders from institutions with varying resource levels, 
organisational structures and needs, and (2) considered both 
feasibility and utility as key criterions for recommendation inclu-
sion. Importantly, because feasibility was a key determinant for 
recommendation inclusion, statements that participants agreed 
would be useful but not feasible were not retained. As disclosure- 
supportive interventions and resources are developed, the present 
consensus process should be revisited and guidance updated.

To optimise the use of the present recommendations, organ-
isations should establish a multidisciplinary implementation 
team. This team should review the list of recommendations and 
conduct an inventory of current practices and gaps. Because of the 
importance of tailoring educational approaches to local needs, 
this multidisciplinary team should work with athletes/service 
members and other stakeholders to identify their specific needs 
(recommendation 15), evaluate the effectiveness of approaches 
chosen (recommendation 16), and adapt approaches accord-
ingly. Further work is needed to provide structured support 
for local implementation teams in this process of assessment 
and planning. Such implementation support could also include 
access to educational interventions that are consistent with the 
present guidelines as such resources are developed. Policy- level 
changes by governing bodies to align with the present guidelines 
may also be a useful strategy for encouraging organisation- level 
implementation, perhaps most efficiently increasing organisa-
tional motivation to change by increasing the salience or conse-
quences of non- compliance. Ensuring that such policies are 
communicated clearly to organisational members and are also 
readily available to others who may be influenced by them (eg, 
parents) is critical for their influence on organisational culture 
and behaviour.

As the field of research related to concussion disclosure and 
implementation of disclosure supportive interventions matures, 
there is a need for systematic reviews and meta- analyses to iden-
tify key individual, interpersonal and institutional intervention 
targets. Such efforts would be facilitated by improved methods 
of eliciting data about disclosure that are more efficient and 
comparable than current one- off surveys developed by indepen-
dent research teams. The results of the present consensus process 
provide an important starting point for this research, and for 
including evidence- based approaches to increasing concussion 
disclosure in conversations about concussion harm reduction 
in sport and military settings. As more research in this area is 
conducted, the present recommendations should be revisited 
and updated as needed.

limitations
The present consensus process was focused on the needs of 
NCAA member institutions and US Service Academies and 

literature informing the consensus process was largely from 
research conducted in these same settings. Results may not be 
generalisable to sport or military settings beyond the NCAA and 
US Service Academies.

What is already known?

 ► Concussion education is increasingly mandated for 
participants in activities with elevated risk of concussion, with 
the goal of ensuring concussions are disclosed to medical 
personnel for appropriate evaluation and care.

 ► There are no data to indicate that existing approaches to 
concussion education are associated with lasting changes in 
concussion disclosure behavior.

What are the new findings?

 ► Key additions to the content of concussion education should 
include short- term benefits of early symptom disclosure and 
the potential dilemma individuals face when deciding to 
disclose a concussion.

 ► Improving concussion disclosure requires more than 
improving the content of concussion education. This includes 
attending to how concussion education is disseminated and 
implemented and ensuring that team/unit and organisational 
processes positively reinforce rather than undermine 
concussion education messaging.
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